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THREE DAYS' LATER NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

llsis
IH VEiJ)I

Remains of South African

Statesman Laid

at Rest.

BUSINESS SUSPENDED

AND OFFICES CLOSED

Huge Crowd Before the Cathedral

Where Burial Service Was Pro-

nouncedTroopers Line

The Streets.

Cape Town, April 3. Thiotighoul
tills morning continuous streams ot
piople passed by the cofhn containing
the body of Mr. Cecil Rhodes, ns It

tested In Parliament Huiikc. The fu
neral procession tbls afternoon won
must Imposing. The coffin una draped

llli the tattered Union Jack which be-

longed to Mr Rhodes, and with the
tattered Hag of the Hrltlsb South Af-

rican Company, which went through
the fight nt Mnsslkcssl, and was enr--I

ltd on the Long Cecil gun carriage
used at the siege of Klmbciley,
thiough the crowded stiects, to the
Cathedral. The Rtrcets wcie lined
with tioopeis, who saluted the p.tsoln;
i u tegc.

The pull bcaierg ueic Sir John Gor-
don Spring, the Premier of Cape Col-

on) and live others. The chief motirn- -

ir was Colonel Trunk Rhodes, who
walked alone and follow
ed by icprcsentatlvcs of Lord M liner.
the British High Commissioner, ami
Sir Wulter.llcly-Ilutchlnso- tho tlov-mi-

and Commandei-ln-Chlc- f of the
Cape of (lood Hope.

All business was suspended during
the fuueial. and all the public build-

ings were diuped In m'jurulng.
In front of the cathedral stood a lingo

i towel and the building Itself was filled
to Its capacity.

The Arehl.lBhop and olhei clergy re-

ceived the body nt the poicli, and tlici
the opening sentences of the Hurlal
S.ivlce were pronounced The pio- -

ca
ORDERS FOR fill Hill I

New York, April 2- -J C Stld)bs,

gen.'inl fielght traffle malinger or all

the Httiilman Itnilroads Is authority
roi i he statement that rrelght trans
poitatlon lontrncta amounting to sev-

eral bundled thousand dollars havo

been cancelled b) westem loads with-

in the past two weeks In i onsecjuencu
or tho older ot tho Interstate Com
merce Commission that all loads must
obey the Federal laws requiring tint
foimlt) of lates. Injunctions Issued
by Judge Grosscup or tho United

States touit In Chicago against foul-tee-

tallioad companies accused ot
violating tho Federal laws means n

loss to the railroads of between
and S7,O0U.0no In revenues.

PEACE CONFERENCE MEETS.

Pails Apill 2. Tno Hlcvciith Inter-
national I'eaco Cimgiess opened at
Mi5naeo today. Am! will continue In
session through tho week. Nearly all
the countiles of Europe aio represent
cd by delegates

GOME SEE

OUR STUDIO

We are always pleased

to show out studio and
wmli to callers, and ex-

tend a cardial Invitation
at all times. Wo pilar-iiutc- o

our photos not to

fade.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Qts. Entrance on Union.

cession passed down the main tran-
sept.

Tho Archbishop made nn address,
during which he declared that Mr.
Rhodes had fnults, of which he, prob-
ably, was ns conscious ns nnjono, but
nevertheless, he was n great man.
Though not a great church-goe- r, con-
tinued the Archbishop, Mr Rhodes was
essentially religious.
' At the conclusion or the service the
procession reformed, the Dead March
was ptacd, and the mourners proceed-
ed to the station There the coffin vvng

borne Into the l)e llccra Company's
saloon car, which had been couvcrtcd
Into u chapel ardente.

The family nnd tho cjcecuto$ of the
will and others accompanied the re-

mains to Rhodesia

BRITISH llRo
Kl

London, April 2. It has been sug-

gested that the train wreck near
Transvaal colony, on March

30th, resulting In the death of thirty-nin- e

soldiers nnd the Injury or forty-fiv- e

o.hers, nearly nil or whom belong-
ed to tho Hampshire regiment, was
caused by tho Ilocrs, but Lord Kitch-

ener reports that It was accidental.
The train was descending a steep
grade when the engine nnd flvo trucks
Jumped thu track nnd turned ovei.

Pretoila, April 2. Details of the
train wreck show thnt after leaving
Ilarberton the engineer lost control of
tho train on the down grade and for
three miles It went at the rate of clgh
ty miles nn hour. Tho cnglno Jumped
the tails nt a sharp curve with flvo
triuks filled with soldiers A terrific
smash up followed, and the boiler of
the engine exploded. The engineer
nnd firemen were k'Uod. six of tho
Injured soldiers havu since died.

CANADIAN POSTAL RATES.

Mnnlrevil. .Cnrll 1 TtiA llnnfrAnl
Doaid of Tiadc has decided to endeavor
to Induce the Dominion (lov eminent to
reduce the postal rates on newspa-
pers, elc , from Canada to Clreat Hrlt-nl- n

to one cent per four ounces.

HENRY WILL BE THERE.

ISerlln. April 2. An olllclnl note Jiibt
published announced that Hmperor
William will be icprcsented nt King
Kdwurd's Coronation b) Admiral
Prince Ilcnrj of Prussia

Ihc men who had charge of the
Jlo)s' llrigade Field Day may well reel
pioud, ror tlieli efforts have been
clowned b) n measure of siucess above
the hopes of the most sanguine. They
met with disappointment after disap
pointment In the way of enforced post
ponement and tho dropping out of ath
letes of great promise. Notwithstand
ing this, they kept ut work with n will
and )cstcrday afternoon's splendid con
summation was a Just reward for their
untiring efforts.

Athletics In the Teirltnr) were given
n forwnid Impetus )estcrday that la
bound to make Its Impress on events ot
the kind In the future There has been
lagging Interest tor jcais and thobv
Intel cstcd In athletics have felt that un-

less something was done there would
be a continuation of It It icciulrcd Just
such an event as the Do) a' llrigade
field da) to retrieve tho loss of Interest
that hud been sustulncd The recover)
was complete

IIEAL11IY ATHLETICS

ARE VERY NECESSARY

The field day events proved conclu
sively that Hawaii's lining gcnciatlon
sees the great beuellt and absolute ne
cessity of healthy athletics nnd the
fact that most or those who took parti
arc connected with some educational
Institution goes to show them to be ut
the opinion that a healthy body Is ne-

cessary to a health) mind.
The events show also the necessity of

Just what object was In view when the
field das was urianged a rlace where
athletes will be utile to develop their
respective talents without belug handi
capped b) time, place1, or the Inclina
tion of others Honolulu needs Just
such a plaio ns tho llojs' llrigade
workeis, headed l Theodore Richards
havo In mind nt tho present tlmo. The
moncv snuied by tho nationagc at es- -

teidaj's nlhletlc events will be used In

the development of the most praise- -

woithv ii an and. since theio has been
ovei) evldemc that the woikeis In the
Inteiests of the llrigade have been
willing to belli themselves, there
should be willing puises to help the
good work along.

STARTED PROMPTLY

ATJIME APPOINTED!

the piogiam of e studies sports
Muted piouiptl) at J o'cluik and vvai
can led thiough to tin cud with u d's- -

patch that was iimaikiible Ihc giaud
I

ATLANTIC IS

'I

Great Summer Resort

Loses Its Hotels

By Fire.

RAGES FIVE HOURS

IN A STORMY WIND

Philadelphia and Camden Fire Depart-

ments Send Help To Local

Firemen In Their

Trouble.

Atlantic City, N. J. Apt II 3. Twelve

hotels, and more than a score of small
buildings, adjoining the board walk,
which Is built along the ocean edge,
were destrojed by fire, which swept

the beach front for two blocks toda).
The loss Is believed to execol J750.0O0
In this respect, the conflagiatlon Is the
most disastrous that has ever v listed
tbls clt) The loss will be only parti)
covered b) Insurance, ns the inte of 5

per cent charged by Insurance com-
panies, on propcrt here, is regirded
as almost prohibitive.

Fortunatcl). no lives were lost,
though probablj a dozen persons were
Injured and burned during the fire

The oilgln of the fire Is unknown,
but It Is said to have been started
either lu Ilrady's bath, or at the Tarlc-ton- ,

which, adjoins the bath.
The ell) tonight la cuaulcil by a

company oTjfSlltla. ' whose services
were requested by the municipal au-

thorities, to aid the police In the pre-

vention of looting
The fire was discovered shortly after

9 o'clock this morning, and for nearl)
five hours the flames raged with buiIi
violence as to threaten the city with
destruction. All of the burned build-
ings wcie fiame structures, and tho
11 lines fanned bv a strong southwest
wind, swept along the beach front with
umazlng lapldlty Tho Tnrleton Hotel
was soon a pile of ruins and the flames
fed on the small stores between Illi-
nois mid Kcntiul.) avenues, until the)

SUMMARY OF

8S0 Yards Run . .

J00 Yards Dash . .

1 Mile Run
J 20 Yards Hurdle
440 Yards Dash . .

220 Yards Dash . .

220 Yards Hurdle
J Mile Relay
Shot Put
High Jump
Pole Vault
Broad Jump
Hammer Throw. .

stand una well filled and about fifty
carriages were gathered about the
Judges' stand Kcsldet) these, there
were a large number of people on
horseback and others who preferred to
walk about In close proximity to that
part of the trade where thu events weie
run off

I'll lie ess Kawaunnakna, tho lady who
to kindly consented to crown the vie-- !

torlmiK uthlctrs with lels and to ills- -'

tribute tho prizes, vvns seated In the
press box of the grnndstnnd With tier
were Mis Stanford II Dole, Miss
Adams and the )uung Indies who were
iiBkcd to assist Tho Princess looked
beautiful and was dressed most

In a plain white dress with
n large black hat Aiound her neck
was an lllma lei made up of six Btring
of the light and daik hues of the Ha-

waiian national flower so deal to tlia
heart of the allls

PRINCESS AWARDS

PRIZES TO WINNERS

There was n shoit flight of steps

fiom the track to a place Immediately
in fiont of where the Pilncess sat and!
lieie Tain Mctlrnu stood, escortlng
tlieuio from time to time, tho )oung

. ......i n. .i i...illll-i-l HIIU IUlll llll'll nill'l II1IUI. UILT
the olhei contestants, the Pilucess

Kamehamehas Win

iiiMii. TiTIDM. .nniwj-Tir-nnftNll-
l III X

Oentb.

reached the Sttntford Hotel, which was
soon enveloped. Next the flic attacked
the Derkley, adjoining, nnd In a few
minutes tlio new Holland, the Hrjn
Mawr. the Kvnrd, nnd the Btlekney. all
located on Kentucky nvenue, near the
beach

The local file department worked
well, but was unnblo to cope with the
flames, an I It was found necessary to

send to Philadelphia and Camden for
nld The former city sent three en-

gines, nnd two came from Camden. The
engines were brought hero on special
trains, furnished by the I'cnmolvanl.i
Hallway Company, nnd they made th
run In bo minutes, n distance of CO

miles Their presence was of vast as-

sistance to tbo local firemen, but It

was not until un hour after their ar-

rival thnt the flro could bo said to i
thoroughly under control,

Nothing Is left on the board walk
from Illinois nvenue to n point within a
few feet of Young's I'ler, but the Iron
supports.

All or the gucfts ot the burned hotels
who were forced to seek other quar-

ters, have been provided for In other
hotels.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS ORGANIZE.

Ilcilln. April 1. A dispatch to the
Tageblatt from St. l'ctetsburg. dated
Monday, March 31, sajs that the stu-

dents nrc organizing n fresh revolu-

tionary meeting, and have succeeded
in mailing 10,000 circulars, mostly ad-

dressed to pel sons belonging to the
educated classes. Imploring them to
nttend armed If possible, a revolution-nr- )

registration. In front of the Kazan
Cathedinl.

1

BUTTE MINES CLOSED.

Iluttc, Mont.. April 2 Twenty eight
hoisting engineers havo struck, and as
n result nine mines of the Amalgamat

ed Copper Company nro closed down,
over 30'10 men being rendered Idle,
pending n settlement of tho trouble
Tho cngluceis have been receiving $1

'a dn), nnd have dfnndi'd an Inoi.rasa
or (1 u clay, which has been refused.

SINKS IN ENGLISH CHANNEL.

London, Apt II 1. I'leven men wero
drowned as the result of a collision
this moinlng near the Nab Lightship
between the Channel passenger steam-

er Alma and the Ilrltlsh ship Cam-

brian Princess Captain Roberts, from
Peiu ror Antvveip The latter sank
Immediate!) and ileveu of her crew
perished The Alma rctnrnid to South-
ampton badl) damaged

Boys' Brigade Champion Cup
BS 0 OBW

POINTS IN THE

M. I. Art.
J 0
J 0

2 5

0 0
0 0
J 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
I 0

0 0

standing after each event and grace-
fully bestowing her favors.

The Invitation to Mrs Dole to u scat
In the box vvns a ginecful uct. The
whole party in the box seemed to enjoy
themselves Immensely uud Princess
Kavvnnannkoa was most generous la
her praises of tho vurlous events. Tn
deed, no one could help but be pleas-
ed with what the athletes did

Stationed at the makul end of tho
grandstand was the baud, under the (

leaiicrsuip cu capiaiu iierger miring
tho Intel missions thiniighout the utter-noo- n

these musicians furnished music
In keeping with the nature of the pro-
gram of tho day.

STUDENTS ATTEND

IN LARGE NUUBEKS

'I he opposite side of the grnudstniul
waa filled with Kamehamcha student!
in theli uniforms nnd tho )nung ludlei
of the girls' school, while stationed
near tho band were the )oung men
uud ladles from Oahu College Fachj
delegation woro the collcgo colors -
tho buff and bluo of Piinahuu, oi tho
bluo and white of Kamehamcha

Among the otlieis present dining the
afternoon were Prince and Princess
KnwauanukiM, Pi hue Knlanlanaole
Mrs Saufoid 11 Dole, Col. and Mrs

HIT Hi!! FOOD

IS SMIBI TRAIN

Passengers Snowbound

For Four Days and

Five Nights.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF

PROFESSOR C0I.GII0YE

Ravenous Appetites of S;ccnd Class

Passengers Hard to Suppl- y-

Sufferiags of

Women.

St. Paul, April 2. Passengers ar
today on a dreat Northern trnln,

due last Friday, tell of being snow-

bound for four da)s and five nights on
the prairies of North Dakota, In the
worst blizzard the North-Wes- t has
seen In many cnrs, with only food
enough for two frugal meals a day, and
with such n smalt amount of fuel thnt
the ladles had to wrap themselves In
blankets, and the meu hnd to wear
their overcoats day and night, to keep
from freezing l.ato on Thursda)

the tinlu crnwlecl out or

In the hope or belug nlilo to
reach Mlnot some H miles cast be-

fore night. About midway nt n place

.called Itay, wucrc there Is onl) a Id

lng. a watertunk and n coal shed i'im

itiuln was stiillei! The eimln-- r it-)-

ed tho irgltie ba.k to Wllllston (c.r al.i
taking tho conductor along but the
engine got stuck lu n ill lit In n ut

inear town, and had to be abandon. 1

'This left tho train of light coach..,
nti I about 2fju passengers ntoue on .V
si ling, with nil communication cut ift.

Tic ie vvns un Incipient riot on !it

first cay. Tho second class iiassengert
Insisted that the) must have as mint
or inuio food than others and ns the)
up' In larger numbers and Imd r.i u

tavi'iious appetites It wis difficult 'n
confine them to their quota The i it

DAY'S EVENTS

Y. M. C A. Kam. Puna. Ath.
0 2 5

0 7 0

0 0 J

0 0 5

0 6 2

0 7 0

0 3 5

0 10 0
I 7 0
2 5 J

0 6 2

0 5 2

0 5 3

63 26

Samuel Parkei. Mr, and Mrs J. U.

Atherton, Dr. and Mrs J S McOrcw,
Mr. and Mis. W. W. Hall, Mi. and Mis.
Tlico. Richards, Mr and Mrs Oeorgo
Klucgel, Mr. and Mis J 1 Dow sett
Mr and Mis II. C Drown. Mr and
Mrs II. W. Luke, Captain and Mis.
Robert Walpa Parker, Mr and Mrs L.
T. Keutwell, Mr. and Mis llenrdslet,
Mr and Mrs Wlllard lliuwn, Mr and
Mrs W F Drake, Mr and Mrs J. F.
Moigan, Mrs W F Ta)lor, Dr and
Mis W, T Monsarrat, Mr, and Mis,
Percy llcnson. Mrs St, C Starts, Mi.
nml Mrs S F Chllllngworth Deputy
Sheriff and Mis C F. Chllllugworth,
Mr nnd Mrs Win Thompson, Mr uud
Mrs (!us Schumann. Mr and Mrs Satu-
rn I luhnson Mrs h lllrd,
.Mrs W F Tn) lor, Mis Ralph Here,
Admiral Mm), Kiv U L Pearson.
Iliv W I) Weslervelt Miss Noiti Stui-gco- n

Miss Adams, Mlis Holla Weight,
Miss Holt, Miss Uobeitson, Miss fl

Miss Hello Villa, Miss Ihriim,
Miss Hall. Miss Slelln Love, A 11

Wood, 'I Cllve Davles lla.iy Wilder
Ueor,u Angus, tleorge Fuller Frank
Armstrong Judge Archie Mahniilu,
F Damon, Scnntoi Kauuha, Loirln
Andrews, Itoy II Chamberlain Finest
Ituss, John II Wle Horace J Ciatt,
Aithur Mackintosh Hem tubs
Uttivey W C Weedun Mima Idu- -

ilisi rersfii, r Inshtcd that tin v
n.cn and blllren should bo fed in i

liken crtw c.f fit it, nnd nrter some
Si men!, the second class passelig it
were prevailed i.pon to subside

On Mondny evening. Professor Col
grove, of the University or Washing
ton who hnd been despondent, cut his
throat witli a rnzor. There was n ph)
siclnn on the train but lie hnd no In

struments, and It became absolutely
necessary to get communication with
one or the neighboring towns The
passengers desperately broke open

over) thing lu the train chest In the
conductor's box. they round n tele
graph Instrument A )oung electrician
raced the hllrzard, tapped one ot thu
wires, and attached the Instrument,
notifying tho operators at both Mlnot
nnd Wllllston of whnt had occurred

A snow-ploug- h was started fiom
ench place In front of an engine bear
lng n surgeon The one from Mlnot,
nfter a hard night's work rent bed the
siding early the following morning,

and tho wounded man was removed on
the first trnln to St. Paul, where he
was cared for nt the City Hospital
The nlmost fnmlshcd passengers, who
had suffered from tke cold and expos-

ure, were given food and warm berths
In the first train which pushed through
the drills. The rotar) plough made
ono trip through the drift between Itay
nnd Mlnot. but the snow piled In so
rapidly thnt It was necessary for tho
rotary to pass through ognln, and
then precede the passenger through
the cuts.

Professor Colgrove's Jugular vein It

partially severed It Is not believed
that he can recover He had been 111

nnd had decided to spend n month
with friends nnd relations nt Immllton,
New York,

Loudon April 2 Telegrams from
Liverpool say that the Flder Dempster
Co announce thnt the) aie willing to
enir) sugar from Kingston, Jnmntca,
to Avonmouth, L'nglnud free of charge
In oilier to help the West Indian plant-

ers (Me over the pcilod until the sugar
bounties ill c nbollshed, nnd to culti-

vate tiade between Jamaica nnd Fug
laud

mniin He prcsrutatlve C II Dlckc) W
Pol lei Do) cl It. O. Vardlc) , It It llerg,
K Itjiroft Douglas .MelJr)de. Mr Cof- -

fee tins Hose Paul Jnrret Jr . T. P.
' Cummins It I. Mnrx and n large niim-be- i

of others

FIVE STARTERS FOR

IIUNDRED YARDS DASH

The events or the da) started oft

with the 100-- ) arils dish (trials) Then)
were live starters In the first heat
Alcana of Kamehami ha, one of

athletes this elt) has ever seen
won first plaec quite n margin, his
time belug 11 seconds Second
placo was won by Lot Kiiillukuu u!
Kanuhameha

In the seeund heat of the same race.
Pa or Kamehamehn won first place la
11 ',i seconds. Hopkins of the Malic-lllma- s

winning second
The firsts and seconds of the first

two heats tan In the llnnl bent which
proved to be ono of the best events ut

A MAN'S DOUBLE DECKER

HAS A "LANAI" EXTEN-

SION SOLE - SELLS FOR

WE AMI IT'S

i FIT

Boers Defeated in Fight
With Kitchener's

Forces.

ALL CANADIAN RIFLES

KILLED OR WOUNDED

Burghers Reinforced and Fighting

Ensues at Close Quarters-Los- ses

Are Severe On Both

Sides.

London, April 4 There was sovcro
fighting nil day lung on March 3lBt In
tho neighborhood of Hart's river. In
the southwestern extremity of the
Tiansvanl, between part or General
Kitchener's rorco and the force of
Generals Delarey and Kemp, result-
ing in the repulse of the Doers nfter
heavy losses on buth sides,

Tho Cunndlan Rifles especially dis-

tinguished themselves, one part) com-

manded by Lieut, llruee Cnrruthers
holding Its position till every man vvns

killed or wounded.
l.ord Kitchener's official report, elat

ed from Pretoria )esterda) evening,
sa)s.

'fleuc-iii- l Kitchener, Lord Kitchen
or h brother, sent Colonels Kelr and
Cooksori from Vrlckull, Western
T1 ... ,. Al f. .i7SL
towards llnrt'Hfrr. They soon-struc-

the track of guns and carried
on n running fight for eight miles, rot-lo-

lng the track through the hush.
"Fmerglng on tho plain, largo Ilovr

relnloi cements ndvanced against their
flanks, forcing tho Ilrltlsh troops to
take up n defensible position, which
the) hastll) entrenched Fighting en-
soul nt close quarters until the Ilocra
were repulsed on all sides.

Delarey Kemp unci other leaden
vInlv nttempted to peisuade their
men to i enow the netlon Fifteen hun-
dred liners participated In the engage
ment lull the) had suffered too lieu v

and i lent eil nwu) to the northwest
and south The Hrltish losses wero
ulso seveie

"Ihc Canadian ltliles especially dis-
tinguished themselves, ono part), com
mnndeil h) Lieut llruco CnrrutherB,
holding Its pott till every man was
killed or wounded

Otheis of the forces showed great
steadiness, allowing tho liners to ml
vnnii' within two hundred j arils o
them and repelling them with n steady
illlo fire"
r r t ft m tjs r r tt r fm

the d.l)
Time 10 3 seconds Tho best pro-vlo-

record was 10 5 seconds, madu
lu IS9I b) .1 I, Torbert who wns ono
of tin officers of the day )csterday,
BROWN WINS THE

880 YARDS DASH

The 8S0-- ) ards run wns ono of the
lust events of the dny and It was
thought by a great many that It would
be a reiord breaker but, for some rca- -

(Contlnued on pago S.)
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